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13 Edna Thompson Crescent, Casey, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 387 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Singh

0432533583

Amit Handa

0406657099

https://realsearch.com.au/13-edna-thompson-crescent-casey-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-impact-properties-canberra-gungahlin
https://realsearch.com.au/amit-handa-real-estate-agent-from-impact-properties-canberra-gungahlin


By Negotiation

This immaculate home is an amazing find in a family friend neighbourhood. This property boasts generous sized two living

areas, spacious bedrooms, and outdoor pergola for entertaining among family and friends to build lasting memories. The

home comes with quality inclusions that makes it one of the finest of property in the current market and will appeal to

growing families who are after a lifestyle at ease in modern home.Internally, the functional floorplan flows seamlessly

offers space and segregation for everyone to enjoy living on daily basis. Separated away from the rest of areas and

alongside the main bedroom, the lounge is the perfect place to welcome guests or settle in for a Friday night movie. The

kitchen is beautifully finished with stone benchtops, an island and quality appliances, flows effortlessly into the dining and

family area, with access to the outdoor entertaining space. You can relax with family and friends all year round in the

backyard with its gardens.This wonderful home also features four well-proportioned bedrooms with secluded main

bedroom offers a walk-in robe and an ensuite. The other three bedrooms featuring built-in robes and share the separate

toilet and the main bathroom with bathtub.Casey is a picturesque neighbourhood with a strong sense of community.

Casey marketplace offers numerous shops, restaurants, and amenities which is popular among growing families. This

beautiful modern home will sell fast. Call us now to view before it’s too late.Property Features Include:6.6kw Solar system

installedModern home in quality neighbourhoodTwo good size living areasModern kitchen with quality appliancesNBN

Fibre to the Premises Spacious main bedroom with WIR & ensuiteDouble garage with internal accessLow maintenance

garden throughoutAmple storage throughout the homeLocated in a quiet street just moments away from Kinlyside

nature reserveMuch more to enjoy living in this wonderful home. Call us now before you miss this one.


